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will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fic, and nqY
longer: provided always, that if, at the term above fixed for the expiration -of this Aa,
the Province fhall be in a fRate of war, invafion or infurre&ion, the faid Addhall con-
tinue and -be -in force until the end of fuah war, invafion or infurrea ion.

C A P. V.
Ah AcTr for dlablifhing regulations refpe&ing Aiens and certain fubjeRs

of his Maje{iy, who have refided in France, coming into this Province, or
refiding therein ; and for empowering his. Majefly to fecure and detain -per-
fons charged with or fulpe&ed of -Iigh Treafon ; and for the arreif -and
commitment of alil perfons, who may invdividually, by feditious praaices,
attempt to diflurb the Government-of this Province.

reamnbe. . fHEREAS a numiier of perfons, not being natural born fubje&s of His Ma-
jey, nor Denizens, nor perfons naturalized by A& of Parlianent, nor fub--

jeas of his Majfey, havin.g become fuch by conqueft or ceffion of the province of
Canada, have latcly reforted to this Province : and whereas under the prefent cir-
cumflanccs. much danger may ari-fe to the public tranquility, from.the reflort and re-
fidencc of Alicns, uniefs due provifion be made in refpeEa thereof; be it therefore en-
aaed by the King's Moil Excellent MajefRy, by and with the advice and confent of
the Legilative Council and Afferbyiv of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted
and affembled by virtue of and undcr the authority of an Aa, paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Creat Britain, intituled, " An Aî to rep'al certain parts of an Ae pa7d in.thze

j furteenth year of his Majefiy's reign, intitided, " An Ad for makïng more efettuO p-ovifionjoe
the Government of the Prcvinîce oJ Quebec in Norti America, and to make juther prov/i|on for

"=the Goveranent of the faid prCwince;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the
xr o~ ~ fame.; that during the continuance-of this AE. the Mafter or-Commander of:every

n3,rvci d<'c ifhip or veffel that fhall arrive n any port -or place in ·this Province, from fea.:fhalI,
nU imniediatelv on his arrival, declare in writing to the Colleaor and Comptroller or

rigne &'.ofs ther chief'Oicerof his Majey's'Cuflo-is, at or near fuch port or place, whether
rdthere ar. to the ben of his knowledge. any Foreigners on board'his'fhip or veffel; and

&c. f all in his faid declaration fpecify the number of FOreigners, -if any on board 'is fa&l
lhip or veffel, and alfo fpecify their nanes and refpeEtive rank, occupation or"defctip:-
tion. as far as he fhall be informed thereôf.

tflk e - fuch cleci,1-
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II. And be it further enaaed by:the authority aforefaid, that the Manleror Cem-
mander'of every fhip or veffel. fo arriving as aforefaid, 'who ihall'negleat or refufe to-
make fuch declaration as aforefaid, ihall, for every fuch offrièce, 'forfeit and pay the.
fun of ten pouids current money of this Province for each and ever-y Foreigrner wlho
fhall have been on board, at the time of the arrival of fuch- flip or veffel as- aforefaid,
or of her coming into the gulph or river St. Lawrence-whom he fhàll have wilful-
ly negleced or refufed to declare as aforefid; one nmoiety whereof hflfý1 be to the in.
former or informrs. and the other moiety to the ufe of the poor of ihe parilli or
place where fuch offence Ihali have been committed, to be recovered/before any two
or more Juflices of the Peace saing in and for the faid difiria, city, town or. ph:ce,.
in whir h fuch offence [hall have been cormitted, by the confeffion of the party, -or
on the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes : and in cafe fuch'Mafer or
Connander fhalt neglea or refufe forthwith to pay'fuch penalty, as he fiáll- be a..
ad;ed to. pay in manner âforcfaid, that it ihall and rmîay be lawful for any Coiledr,

Conptroller or other chief Oflicer of the Cufnoms in this Province, to detain.Uch>Lhip
or vel as aforefaid, -until the fame fhall have bcen paid.
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An1 AUrS Cu III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforcfaid, that every Alien who-

thei ""r .vaiC ta fhiall arrive in anv port or place of this Province, in .any fhip or velfel coming into

the gulph or river St. Lawrence, after the paffing of this Aa, hall irnmediately af-
ing m:hrSoIec- ter fuch arrival, declare in writirg to the ColleElor, Comptroller or other chicf Officer

&c. if a frrvalt of the CufRomrs, at or near fuch port or place, his or lier name, rank, cecupation or
14e nume &C. of
ka's ,na1r andefernption, or if a domefnic fervant, then alfo the name, rank, occupation or aef-

cr- cription of his or her manfiler or mifirefs; or fihall verbally niake te fuch Officer as afore-
ýEcd for thei~ 6 .£ il loi iemne

6hfaid, fuch declaration, to be by him reduced to writing ; and fhall alfo in like manner

declare the countrv, or countries, place or places, where he or fhe fhall have princi!-

pally refided for fix calendar months, next immediately preceding fucl arrivai..

IV. And be it furthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Alien whoi'

after the ifteenth day cf Jur.e., one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, fhall

cone into this Province by any inland communication or navigation, fliall immediate-

Iv after fich arrival, declare in writing to the neareft Juflice of the Peace, his or her

rnaie, rank, occupation, or defcription, or if a dornefRic fervant, then. aifo the name,

rank, occupation or defcription of his or her mafler or miltrefs, or fhali verbally make

to fuch Juilice, fuch declaration to be by hlim red.uced to writmil; and fhall alfo in fixe

naner declare the country or countries, place or places, where he or fhe fhall have:

principally rífided for fix calendar months next irnnediately preceding fuc. arrivai.

.; 0 swhOhne V. And be it further cnaaed by th- authority aforefàic. that ail prfon.s, not bein

maa rnc he natural born fbjtas of his Majefiy, nor Denizens, nor perfons naturahized bv Aa of

arliament, nor fubjects of his Majefy, having become fuch by the conquef or ceffion

noIth thr Crk vf of the province of Canada, who have arrivcd and corne into this Province after the

Pc LL fr day cf Ma, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two. and may refide with-

ttiheu rrec in the faine. at the tiMe of pafiing this AaI, fhall within thirty days therefrom, declare

in writin. and the farne deliver, or caufe to be made and delivered to the Clerk of* the

Peace, atFthe town of Cu-bec or Montreal, or Three Rivers, or to the Cle-k of the

]Pcace of the diafria cf Galp. whichever rnay be neareft to. the place of their a&uid

regdence his or her name.~rank, occupation or defcription; or if a domcflic fervant,

then alfo the naine. rank, occupation or dfecription cf his or her marfer or mi-ftrcfs:

and fiali alfo in like nanner declare the country or countries, place or places., wherè

he or fhe fhall have principally refided for fix months, next inimmediateiy precedimg
fuch arrival in this Province and fiall alfo in like manner, declare the feveral places,

and for what length of time in each they have relfided in this Province, a.-nd the trade,

bufiefs or occupation, if any, which he. or fle have followed. curing their refidence

.aforefad.

en gec. VI. And be it further enaacci by the authority aforcfaid, that-all and every Aliepn.
ting orrcf"fi"gtO who by this Aa is direed to make. or te caufe to be made, delivcr, or caule to de-

I2-tiolL re, upon livered. any declaration in writing, or otherwife, who fhall negle& or refuFe the famne
co a , to beto do and perforin, or ho fhall wilfully make or caufe to be o ade any. falfe decl'a

art.out of t ration thereof, fhall, for every fuch offence, on convi&ion thereof. upon bill, plaint
ne -f Or information to be exhibited in any of his M ' courts of King's Bench, or in.

erpo bcny court of Oyer andTerriner anzd Gaol Delivery, cr any Gencral or Quar.ter Sef-

fions cf the Peace, be adjudged to. depart out of this Province,. withm a. tne to be.

limited by the judgmrnt of the court, hefore which. fuch offender rmay be tred an

dulv con'viacd as aforcfaid; and if he or fhe fhall be found therein, after fuch tirne im

fucl judgmecnt fo lirited, without lawful caufe, be or flic fhall,, being. dùly convie-

ted thereof before any of bis Majcfly's cou'rts of King's Bench or anye court of 'Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol delivery, be tranfported for lifee.

C.5.
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3111. And bc it furthler enaded b>v the anthorty aforefaid. that every fuch Alien

fo arrivhig or who C ay rebje in this Provinc, maing fuch deciaration as aforefaid,
hall obt:ain from the Collenor, Comptwoiler or chief Officer of his Majrfl.y's CuRoms,

or Julice, -or Clerk of the Peace. before or umo whom fuch declaration maybe made
and dclivered, -(and fuchOEers arc hereby refpeively required to deliver th- iam e
a certificate of his or her declaration, -dc in writing or verbally, containing ali

the-particulars in fucli declaration exprefled.

VIII. Providcd always and bc it dhat nothing lcrein 'before con-
tained fhall extend or be conilrucc to cxtcnd to any mariner whom he naler or
coinnander of any fh; or reffel, arrivin; in anv port or lIace in this Province frori

fia, 1hail certify to dc CoIl&eor, Comptroller or other Chief OíIcer of his Majefly's
Cufiomris of fuch port or place, in writing. fu¯bcribcel by fuch mafier or connander,
to be aaually engaged and employed in th- navigation of fuch fhip or velel. during

-the tinie that fuch mariner fhail remain fo aâualiy engaged and erpiloyed. and which
.certificate in writing, fo fubfcribcd as aforcfiud, cvery fuch mafter or commander as a-

forefaid ii -hcreby required to giv.

Tc c. IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail and evcry Col-

&c. to L)leflak ]cEtor. Comptroller. or other Chief Officer of his lajcfy's Cufloms, and all and eve-

ry Junfice or Clerk of the Peace. who by this Ad is required and mav take and re-
y ceive any dec1aration in this A dird, fhall forthwith and without delay tranfmit

thc f amie (keeping a copy thcreof) to tie Secretary of this Province in bis office at
tiecity of Ouebec. to thc intent that the fame may bc immediately delivered to and
for the confiderati>n and order of the Govcrnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon ad-

or me..minifering the Governimnent of this Province, under and upon the penalty of five pounds

for every neglea'È, to be recovered, paid, and applied as penaltics impofed by the
:fecond fiton of this AaL

TC CovCnor
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X. And be it further enaEtcd by the authority aforefaid, that when and fo often
as the Governor. Licutenant-Governor, or Perfon adminifrering the Government of
this Province fhall, by his proclamati>n or his oraier made in the Executive Council
of this Province, direct that any Alien, being or who may hcrcafter arrive within this

.P.rovince durir the continuance of this Aa, fhall depart this Province within a time

limitcd in fach proclamation or orders refpeaively; and any Alien who fhall know-

ingly negle1 .or refufe to pay duc obedience to fuch proclamation or orders refpec-
.tively. .or fhall be found in this Province contrary to fuch proclamation or orders, as
·the cale nay be, it fliail and may be lawful for any of his Majefty's Juflices of. the

Peace, by warrant under his hand and feal, to caufe every fucl Alien, fo negleEting
or refu-fing as aforefaid, to be arreflei and to be committed to any of his Majefty's
.-aols within this Province, and there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he or
lhe fhall.be delivered bv due courfe of law : and in cafes, where the Govern or, Lieu-
tenant-.Gove.rnor, or Perfon adminifiering the -Government may apprehend that im-

mediate obedience will. not bc p.aid to fuch proclamation or orders refpealvcly as a-

.forefaid, it fliall and mnay be lawful, by warrant under his hand and feal, to give fuch
Alien in charge to any Peace Çfficer, or to fuch other perfon or perfons, to whom.he
hall think proper to dire& fuch warrant, in order that fuch Alien may be condutcd

.C.ut of this Przovince, .in fuch nanner. as inay appear fuitable.

XL And be it further .cnaEtçd by the authority aforefaid, .that every fuch Alien fr
difobcying or knowingly negleding..to. py due obedience: to fuch proclamation or or-
ders rcfpeEtivCly, or being found -n this Province .contrary. to.fuch proclamation ôr -or-

ders re;'eaively, who fhall be lawfully convided thercof, in any of his Majefty's
courts
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courts -of.Iings ench, or courts of Oyer or Terminer ind Gaol Delivery, or Geuc-
rail or Quarter Sellions of the Peace hi this Province, ihail and rnay be acjudged to>
dcpart out of this Province, within a timle to be limited by the judgteet of the couit
befo're hich uch offender may be tried.and ?daly convided asaorefid; and ifhe or
fhe fhali be ufd therein after luch Lime in fuch judgment fo limited, without lawful
canfe, he or Ihe fhal. being duiv-cmidc- -thereof b Lore any of his Maje ys courts
of Kin<s Bench, or any court of Over and Terminer and Gao! Delivery, be tran'port-
ed for life.

XII- And be itfurther enaea by the authoity aforefald, that i, fhall and may l-c
lawfl to and for any of his Majety's Jufticcs of the P-ace, in any part of this Pro--
vince, at any time to dermand and require of an1y Alien. who fhall have arri'ved after te
firfl day of May, one thoufand feven hundred ninery-two. or who fhail ri at an
tlme during the continuance of this Al. to ca:hibit a certificate of the declaration by
ihis A( requircd, which he or fhe is hereby enjoined to exhibit -ccordingly, and ii
dcfault thereof, or in cafe it .ball appear, that fuchl Mien is then a&ing contrary ta the
truc itenrt aid meaning of this Aa, f1:ch , ufliceof the Pece mav, upon examma
tion if hc fhall fee caufe, commit fuch Allen .to the crnomon gaol- or public prifon, or
detain fuch Alien in fuch cuoftdy as fuch Juflice may think proper, until notice theres
of may be fent to the Secretary o'f the Province in his ofilcc at Quebec, and order in
that refpea made by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Per!on adiniificrine the
Government, or until fuch Alien be bailed, releafed, or di[Ch arged by due coure of
law ; and cver Juflice fa committing to gaol or detaining any fuch A ien, is hereby
required forthwith to tranfmit notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province as afore-
faid, uunder the penaty of five pounds, to be levied and applied as other penalties are

I herein--before dircaed. , dalte are

XIII. And be it fu'rther ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that it f.all and may
lawful for any of his Maijefly's Juftices of the Peace, by notice in writing under their
hand refpeaively, to be left at the houfe of any houfe-keeper, wihin the diítna,
town, or place Ili and for which fuch Jultice fhal aa, to require off uch houfe-.keep-
er an account in writing within a time to.be linited by fuch notice. to be fubfcuibed
-with the name of fuch houfe-keepcr ( or otherwife authenticatcd) of tie naines, rank
and occupation of all fuch Aliens as may be relident in his or her dwelling houlè, as
far as the fane fhall -have come to his -or ier knowledge, together with an account of
the time, du-ing which fuch Aliens refpeeLively Ihalil have been lO refident in hns or her
dweliing houfe, or if no fuch Alien fhall be refident therein. then in like manner le or
Ihe fihall certify the fane: and if any hoLue-keeper fhall nelea or refufe to retuirn
fuch account or certificate as is hcreby rcquired. or fnail return a falfe account or cer-
tLficate, -every fuch-houfe-keeper, being lawIfuly conviaed thereof by is or her con-
feílion'or on tie oath'of one or more cr-edible witnefs or witnefLes, before any two or
more of his Majfly's juflices of the Peace, fhall forfeit *and pay the Iùm of teni
pounds for every Alien, who iha Il be proved to have been a lodger or inmate in fuch
dwellng-houfe as aforefaid; either at the Lime when .uch notice. as aforcihid, was
left at his or ier dwelling huufe, o at the time of reLuaiing fuch account or certificate,
and whom hie or fhe fhall have wilfuly negleted to return in fuch account; and -iii
cafe there fhall be or have been no Allen in his or- lier dwelling houfe at fuch time
refpeCtvely, -fihail forfeit and pay the fum of one pound, to be recovered in mannet
aforefaud ; one moicty of fuci penalties refpeiv'ely ta be to .the informer or infor-
mers and the odher moicty to the ufe of the poor of the pariih or place in which futh
-dwelling houfe fhall be fituate.

XIV~
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XIV. And be it further enaacd by the authoriy aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perionis i-hall forge, counîtcrfeit or alter, or caufe to be forged counterfeited

oh,
dor altered any fuch certificate as is by this AEt dirEed to be given, or fhall obtain

fuch certificate undcr any otier name or defcription1 than that which lie or flhe flhall
1, h"ve declared to any CuRlom-loufe Oflicer or Juftice, or Clerk of the Peace, as are

br herein mentioned, or thall flfel pretend to be the. perfon nentioned in any fuch cer-
etiíicate, fuch perfonî or per1ons'hall for every fuch offence, on conviaion thereof in

any of his M ajecfy's courts of King's Bench or Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,
e-oc, or Generai or Quarter Seiliolns of the 1cace. upon bill, plaint or information bc ad-

jLldgcd to be imprifoCned for any time not exceeding fix calendar months, and at the
expiration thcrcof to dcpart out of this Province within a time to be lirnited by fuch

And 1 iudgment ; and if fuch perfon fhall be found therein after fucli time in fuch jud.gment
fcnxnd tue i- i 0~ %_ . f1 .l

fo Iimited, wthàout lawful caufc. Uchi per-o ihall, being duly conviced thereof in
Fany o his Majefy's courts of Kingr's Bench or Over and Termmier and Goal Delivery,

be traiIfported for lile.

XV. And be it furtier ena&cd, that in cvery cafe in whicih power is given by this
At to commit any Alien to the common gaol, without bail or mainprize until deli.
vredbv Iue courfe of law, it fhall and may be lawful for any of the Jufticcs of any
of his 'Majfly's courts of King's Bench, or Juices of Oyer and Terminer and
Gaol Delivery in, this Province, if upon application made, lie Ihail fee fufficient cauI*e

c ÷ eoc - to prefume th'at fuch perfon is not within the defcription lmitecd by this Ad in the dif-
S'cr'nt cafes hereui menitioned. to admi: fuch perfon to bail, lie or fne giving fufficient.
fecurity for his or hier appearance, to anIwer the niatters alledged againft hin or h-er.

Ju csautho. XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaied, that it ffiall be lawful for any Juf-
tc tice of the Peace to admit an Alien to bail who ihall have been connitted by virtue.

::;Or. 'c. w0 ' of this Aa, fucli Junlice being authorifed fo to do by warrant under the hand and
6tu> cal t of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admmiflering the Covernment,

for that purpof:, fpecifying the fecuritv to be taken by fuch Juflice, although fuch
peO. 1S within the delcription limited by this Ad.

Vu..,y X V-TI. And be it further cna&ed by the authoritv aforcfaid, that it ihall and may
be lawful for his Majeflty. his Heirs and Succeffors, whenever the Governor, Lieute-

G 0. -nlant Governor or Perfon adminifferincy the Governmient of this Province fhall deern it

aicceifarv for the public fafcty. to fend out of this Province any AMien as. aforefaid,
who ihali have been apprehended or comritted to. any gaol or prifon, by any perfon,
-under the powers by this Ad granted, or who fliall be imprifoned in execution of any
fenencepaIed upon any fuch Alien for any offcncc againfi this Ad, or who fihall
.have becn admitted to bail; th'e order for fuch departure or fending out of- the Pro-
vinct: of any Allen, as above faid, being ilfued and made under the hand and feal

of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftcring the Goverument of
this Province.

XVIII. And be it further enaaed by-the authority aforefaid, that if any Alien ad.-

Sjucgedc to. be tranfported, fhall return or be found at large within this Province after-

inand contrary to fuch fentence of tranfportation, without permillion from his Majefey,
1rurhf 'Iy, his Fleirs or Succeiiris. firfi had and obtained, every fuch Alien fliall, on. cônvidion

,V.hýs; Lnc.thereof in'any of his Majefly's courts of King's Bench or courts of Oyer and Terri-

ner and Gaol Delivery in this Province, be guilty of felony and. hall fu.ffer death as a"

felony withuut benefit of clergy.

a n XIX. And be it farther cnac'lded bv the authority aforeÇaid, that in.ail cafesi

eacc as fhc wqhich any perfon fhall be adjudged under this AI t be tranfported, the tranfporta-
>lacc as the Go0 tion

C. 5.
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tion of fuch perfon fhalH bC to fuch place or places as the Governor, Lieutenant Go-

1ror or Peron adminifleruw the Governnent thali, by the advicc of his Mijeflys
. cat.ve Council, dirc't an:d. appoint.

X. And be it further enaaed bv the authority aforcfaid, that nothing in this.

A fniall aff dany Alien in refpa of any aél done or omittcd. who fhall make it

apear that he or fi- was not abovc the age of fourteen ycars at the tine of fuch a&

done or omi.Ated,

c[- i XXI. And be it furher cnaELed by the authority aforefaid. that all certificates of
dc oshren bfore requtire1 to be given by any perion or perons whonioever,et c 1 a 1,v 1p -,iirerla((,t b r i v

enl be ei.cn witout fee or reward and i ay fuch certifcate, ilfued by virtue of

bcs t houl be lofi, mililaid or defLroecd, and the Alen who fo poifetied the farne

fhaU make it appear to the fatisF. ion of the Magifrate or perlon. who ad iffuced
an rante . ame. or in cale of the death of uch Magirateor perfon, to the

S ar of t Proàvince, that lbch cCrti icate was lol. mi llaid or deflroyed without
o i nain-d f 1cerfi

Anc. 1-c'rv.c'w 2 or- thatLl- h- or fhe is te pero na m uh cr t

Ï ,1.1. i ajd nmav be lawful for the Magirate or perfon who gir.nted the fame, or i

cac of isi d'-ith, foi the faid.Secretary. and is hercby required to grant fuch Alien a

fr tce gO, which ihail be cf thelik force and. cffec. as the certificate fo.

loft. mila o. de 1roved.

a -rU- XX II. Anid be it furher enaaed- by the authority aforeraid. that in all cafes con-

r e-nC lg the c cationi of this A hn any queorion ihail ante wherner any perfo"

isor not an Alien born, or not having obtaiied letters patent of denizaution, or not

hl avi been naturalizd byv Ad of IParliaent, or not beg a fujed of his Majefly,..
Se r havmr become fnch by the conqucrt or ceIlion of the Provincc of Canad., or whe-

thcr ch AlIen did or did not ari've in thi:s Province on or before the frf day or ay,

one thoa ehand l d nnty-two. or ISr is lnot fuch a dorneflhc fervant as

is before m)entioned the p ou cf bcing a riatural born fabjeEt of his Majy y.his Heirs,

-nd Succefors, or of bu'g a denizena by letters patent or of naturalization by At of

Parliament, or of being a lubje& of his Majely. having become fuchby the conquef

or cefion cf the Proince of Canada, or of having arrved u tMIs Provincc on or be-

fore the firt day cf May. one t'houfand feven hundred and ninetv-two, or. of being.

Lch a domen-ic ferv;an t' s is hcrein mneuioncd, fial lie upon the peon touch ng

whom fuch quenfion flxthl lo arife.

VP*r.s !o1,c XXIII. And ble it furthcr enaaJed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
ftrcr~r~~ &whompenles flhall. bcon ci:rA'- be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace, before whom any pccuniary penl tha

recovered in puruance of this Art, in cate the fane fhall not be forwith paid, to a-

n - wad and ifflue warrants of diftrefs refpe&ively, for the levying cf fuch pecuniary pe-

naltiCs, upon the goods and chai tels. of any ofender or ofenders, ancdto cau*e fale

to be made of fuch ,oods and chattels, if they Ihall not be redeerned within fourteen

davs, rendering to hich olender or oWenders the overplus, (if any there be) and for

want cf fußficiernt diftrefs, to imprifon the party offerilindg, till fatisfa&ion is made;

that if cither party think hinfelf or themeves aggrieved, by any judgment
order, to be given or inade, by any Juflice of the Peace, aaig in. purfuance of this

Aét, touchiing any pccuniary penalty reiating to the fane, it ihl and ray be lawful.

to and for fuch perfon or perfons to appeal from the farne to the Julhîces aflembled:

and nn c- atthe next-General or Quarter Seflions to be holden for tie diftriEt, wherc fuch judg.

nicnt or dccrec fihall hav been made, who fhall finally determnine the fame; and no

writ of Ccrtiorari ihall be allowed to rernove the proceecings of the faid Juffices,

touching the pecuniary penalties aforefaid. .x x IV.

17 1 C. 5.
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XXIV. Provided. always and be it further enaaed' that tlhe party or parties fo ap-

pealing as aforefaid, fhall give notice in writing, by the fpace of fix days at the leaft,
next before fuch Seflions fhall be holdèn: as aforefaid; unto the other party or parties,
of his, her or their intention to bring fuch appeal; and that it fhall and nay be law-
ful for fuch Juflices fo affembled to award. cofts to either party, as they fhall in their
difcretion think fit, to be levied by a warrant of the faid Juftices, or any two or more
of thern, on the goods and chattels of the party or parties againft whorn the fame fhall
be awarded; provided alfo that in cafe there be not the fpace of fix days between
the firfl judgment or order of any Juffice or Juflices and the General or Quarter Sef-
fions then next following, that then fuch appeal nay be made at the fecond General
or Quarter Sellions, after fuch judgrnent or order made.

XXV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perron or
perfons fhall, at any time, be fued or profecuted for any thinig by hin or Lhem done
or executed in purfance of or by colour of this Aa, or of any matter or thing therein
contained, fuch aaion or profecution fliall be commenced within the fpace of threc
months next after tbe offence fhall be commnitted, and fucli perfon or perfons fhail
and may plead the General iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence for his or
their defence; and if upon trial, a verdia fihall pafs for the defendant or defendants,
or the plainti!f or plaintiffs fhall become non-fuited, or fiall difcontinue his or their
profecutionî, or if a judgment be given for the defendant or defendants, upon dermur-
rer or otherwife, fuch defendant or defendants fhall have double cofis to him or them
aw arded, againfl the plaintiff or plaintiffs.

XXVI. Provided always, and be-it further enaaed, that the inhabitapts of any pa-
rifh, townfhip, or place, fhall be deerned and taken to be competent witncífes, for
the purpore of proving the commiffion of any offence againit this A& within the lirnits
of fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, notwithfanding an part of the penalty incurred

by fuch offence, is to be given or applicable to the ufe of the poor of fuch parifh, town-
fhip or place.

XXVII. And be it further ena&ed, that all and evcry fubjea of his Majefl.y, wbo
fince the tenth day ofJune, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, hath refi-
ded in France for the fpace of fix. months, or who fince the faid tenth day of, June,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty nine hath purchafed or contraaed for,
in his own naine, or to lis own behalf, any lands or real cRfate, or any ftock in the
public funds of France, upon his or her arrivai in this Province, after the paf-
fing of this A&, fhall obey and perfom all and every part of this Aa which refpeas
Alincs, and fhall be liable and fubje& to all and every the pains and penalties,
declared and enaEted for difobedience and negled, by any Alien herein before de-
fcribed: and the fane powers and authority are hereby granted, to ail and every
perfon for the execution of this Act, refpeéting his MajelRy's fubjeas aforefaid, as
were and are granted for the execution of the faine refpe6i'ng Aliens aforefaid.

XXVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail and every
fubjea fo defcribed as aforefaid, who nay corne into this Province, after the pafling
of this AEa, and is bound to declare his or her rank, occupation, and defcription, fhall
alfo at'the fane time, and by the fame declaration, deliver his or ber reafons for, and
the caufe of going into and refiding in France, and for what period, and where refi-
ded, and what bufinefs followed, together with his or her reafons for corning into this
Province, under and upon the pains and penalties in this A& dcclared againft Aliens
aforefaid, who come into this Province and neglea or refufe obedience to this A&.

XXIX.
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XXIX. And whercas a war is at this tine carried on by the perfons exercifing
the fupreme authoritv ii France. againif his Majefy and his P3eople, and variots ma-
chinations have been pra&ifed to excite his Majeftys loyal and faithful fbje&s to dif..
allegiance, and to crcate difcontent and promote diflurbance in this Province, where-
fore it becornes neceffary at this tine to provide fufficient means to repel fuch evil
defigns, and fecure the tranquility and.profperity of his MIajey's fubjeafs refiding

PerÇons char. in, and the permanent good Government of this Province; be it -therefore further en-
grd "t "r r- a&led by :the authority aforefaid, that a-1 and cvery perfon who have been, or fhall

eo hereafter befeized or taken in the aa of high-treafon, or who are or fhall be charged
" wiLh or fufpe&ed of the crime of high-treafon, for -fuch crime fhall and may,

by any Juftice of the Peace. be conmited to the comnon-Caol or other place of con-
finement, herein after provided for that purpofe, and fhall and nay be thereupon fe-
cured and detained in fafe cuflody, without bail or mainprize, until the firf day of

January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and from thence to the end of
thc then next Sefion.of the Legiflature of this Province : and that no Judde or Jufice
of the Peace fhall bail or .try fuch perfon or perfons, without a warrant under the
hand and feal of the Governor, Lieurenant-Governor, or Perron adminifering the
Government of this Province, to bc iffued in his .Majefly's Executive Council of this
TProvince, any Law, Statute, Aa, or Ordinance .to the contrarv notwithftanding.
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XXX, And whereas it may be neceffary to provide for fuch prifeners within this
Province, fome other places of confinement- befides the common gaol; be it further
cnaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawfgl for his MajeRy, by
warrant under the hand and feal of the Governor, tieutenant'Governor, or Perfo'n
adminiLering the Government of this Province, to appoint one or more place or
places of confinement within this Province, for fhe cultody of fuch prifoners; and
all and every Miagifrate or Magilirates- having competent authority in that behalf,
are hereby authorifed to commit fuch perfons as aforefaid, to fuch .place or places of
confuiement, fo to be àppointed, in.nlead or the conmon gaol.

XXXI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that ail and every
perfon who ihall hold feditious difcourfes, utter treafonoble words, m.nlicioufly fpread
falfe news, publifh or diRribute·ibellous or fcditious -papers written or prnted, tend-
ing to excite difeontent in the minds, or leffen the affeEtions of his Majeéfy's fubjcas,
or in any manner diflurb the peace and happinefs enjoyed under his Majefty's Go-
verniment in tis Province, fball and lawfully nay be-feized, arrefted, and detained
by any Captain of Militia, .Sheriff. Conflable or Peacc Officer, or by warrant under
the hand and leal of any of his Majefly's Jaftices of the Peace, having authority
withifn the town, parifh, or difiria, where fucli offender may be, and by and under
fuch warrant mav be committcd to the common gaol of fuch diffrit, or where the
.oflence was comn'itted witlin this Province ; and every perfon fo comrnitted, fiall
"be held and detained in fach gaol, until bailed by his Majefty's Chief Juflice of the
province, or one or more of the Judges of any of his Majefy's courts of King's Bench,
or two.or more of his Majefly's juflices of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, or
by warrant under the hand and fèal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon
adminiflering the Govern ment of this Province. direaed to any of his Majey's Juitices
of the Peace, any Law, Statute, AE, or Ordinance to the contrary notw-ithRanding.

XXXII. And be it further enaaed by ihe authority :aforefaid, that all and every
perfon, fo charged as aforcfaid. fhall and may be tried in any of his Majef1ÿ's courts
of Kings 1ench, ,or courts of Over and Terminer and Gaol Deivery, to be held for
the difia where fuch crime and offence may be committed, and being found guilky

.thercol, may, by the Judges of fuch court, for the firft offence, be adjudged to.pay
fuch
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* fuch fine, and to fuffer fuch imprifonment, as the faid cdurt may-fentence and decree,
and upon enlargTcnlent fhali find fuéch reaifonable fecurity for good behaviour and for
fuch period and tine a; the faid court may direa ; and upon a fecond conviaion for
the like offence, the faid court may adjudge that fuch perfon, fo found guilty as afore-
fajd, fhaUl be tranfported and fent out of this Province for any period or time and un-
dcr.fuch rule an.d order, -as the offence,1w.hereof fuch perfon fo conviâcd, fhall deferve.

fSre:rr. ·XXXIII. And'be it further -enaaed'by he authority aforefaid, that any perfon,
t rn ranf- who under fentence of tranfportation, and being tranfported out of this Province as a-

pernam forefaid, fhall return and be found at large within the faine, contrary to fuch fentence
frch~arfiY: of tranfportation, without permiffion firft had and obtained from his Majefty, his Heirs
&c. to betecmed or Succeifors, or from the -Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfori adininiftering

o - the Goverunient of this Province, fiall, on conviaion thereof in any of his Majefty's
,courts of Kin.g's Bench, or Courts of Oyer and Terminer, a nd Gaol Delivery, be ad-:
judged guilr-y offelony, and fhall fuffer death as a felon without benefit of Clergy.

Applicatn Of XX XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforcfaid, that the fines, for-
feitures, and penalties by this At inpofed, except the part granted to informers, fihall

es. bcpaicl.into the lands of his Majeav's Receiver General for this Province, by the
perion or perfons rcceiving the fame. to be applied by warrant under the hand and
feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gorernor or Perfon adminiftering the Governnient,
to the purpofes herein limited. and ihall be accounted for to the Crown through the
Commiffioners of his Majefty's trearurv for the time beings as the Crown lhall direa,

An faraa& of .XXXV. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that an abffra& of
h.is At to be the feveral regulations herein contained, relative to Aliens and perfons who have refi-

fi. pied cso ded or purchafed property il France, as dfcribedii this Ac. fliali be printed in the
public reur. Engliih and French languages, and fliail be pub!icly affixed in fich places, as ftrangers

ufually pafs through. on entering in this Province, and fhalil be notificd by the Cuftom.
houfe Officers, to the marer or commander of every fhip or velèl, and to all Foreig-
ners who arc on board the fame, failors excepted, on their arrival in this Province ;
but that it fhall lot be necelfary for the convi6ion -.of any Alien or other Perfon of-

-fénding againft this Aâ, to prove fuch .perfonal notification.

-ContiLuance of XXXVI. And be it further enaEaed by the authority aforefaid, fhat -this A fihall
·thisAc. have continuance, until the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and

niinety-fiv'e, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Legiflature of
.this Province, and no longer.

C A P. V 1.
An ACT for tie divifron of the Province of Lower-Canada, for anending
the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
. E, your Majefly's moft dutiful and loyal ubjeas, the Leginlative Council and

Reprefentatives of your People of the Province of Lower-Canada, having ta-
ken into our mnoft ferious.confideration :the rneffage -communicated tous laft Seffion,
by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, then your Majefty's Commander i.n
Chief of this Province, recommending a plan, for altering and amending the Judi-
cature thei-eof, and for enablifhing a .due and uniform adminiftration of juflice there-
in. and baving maturely deliberated upon the means, recommended in the faid mef-

fage, for fecuring to your People in this Province the important objeas of your Ma-
je fy's
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